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SCh'i F T'YPES OF Bt ACK FACFJ SFIEEP.

In startlnf to lecture on this sukrjeet I should 1ike, if you will
a1low ile, tcr hunt back so far a,s nay be possible for t,te ori,{in of the

breed, and to find out to sone extent its ori$ina1 eharacteristies anC

appeara,nce. I think havin$ dcne so, it eilI be easier to follcs up

the breed intc the various types which under the nana'fenent of clever

oyiner,s it has a,ssuuied. I may say at once this.cart of'my subject will
not'Cetain us 1on4.

Cver 400 years a|,o a riell known writer in speaking. about the sheep

in 't be va,1e of Fisk saj/s nUntil- tbe infrorltrction of the Cher,'iots the
Itrou.€.h woolled Blackfaees alcne lvere to be fottnd. tt It is naintained

by soine that the breeo'rvas first introdueeC to Scotland by Jarnes IV in,
1503, when he planteC a flock in Ettrick Forest. If this is to be

ereCited, i:owever, ?re shall be forced to believe that the sheep seen :

in the vale cf Ssk Tiere only ealled Blaekfaces because of the faei that
their faces happened to be blaek, anC that the sheep, nore or less &s

we know them, wers not known in Scotland til1 a later date. Professcr

Lowe in hi s book "Dornest icoteC Aninia! s of $reat Eritatn" (154?) eall s

the ra.ce fhe Blackf aeed Fleath BreeC, aqd ascribes its ori.{i n to the

heathy hills of Yorkshire anC Lancashire. But then he {oes on to say

EIt has been settled for a period unknce*n in all the hiEh lands of the
rrcounties of Roxbur{h, Durnfries, SeLkirk, Peebles, tanark and all tLre

oadjcirrin"d districf;s. n l{ow if it had been settled for an Snkno.}rn

perioC in Scotland, I dontt +,hink Professor Lowe had any rea.lly dcod

$roitnd for asserting thaf EnglanC has the credit of oriF_inat,ing shat is
now at any rate a Sccttish breed. f wou.ld ra.ther believe that tire
Blackfaces, like the men who owned thenr in the olcl days, raided the

borders, anC af,a,in, l ike so many Seotti sh Eorderers, stat'ed where they
had obtained a, footin{. Cn one point I am sure we are ai.i aflreeC and

thai is fhat the introduction of the breed a.s lqe he.ve nCIw known it for
a very lonS tirre, has proved an unmixed blessing not only to $eotlanC

and EnAland but a,lso to Ireland and Fales. It seens eertain that in
the early days of Blackfaces tbere exist;ed in the ili{hlands a native
br eed l- 1
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breed of small uhitefaced sheep whieh was noted for the fineness of its
wool. An admirer, writin{ to the iiighland Society in 1790, uakes thre

followinA ecnment: - ttThe eoarse woollerl sheep have been Cebasing the
abreed, under tho nane cf imprcvin{ it, so that I a,il} inclineC bo believe
trtbat on the nainland of Scotland the t"::*onnixed breed is iruevocablir
rlost. tr Another writer ssJIs: - HForioerll'AI believe fron tinre imrnemorial,
ttthe Highlands and the entire |lorth cf Scotland, were stocked r+ith &

wrace of sheep alrrost as different frcui those of the Sor-rt,hern prorrinees
t?as f-oats and dee'-' are froni the a.neient breed, whose fur eorrsisted cf a

rsort of Cown, cvertopned. by lond straiF,ht rif,id hair, sonewhat like ttre
ncoat of the beaver and other fr:rred aninra.ls wide13' different frour the
Fwool of Eluropea.n sheep in general. r i{e eontinues:- nThis animal had

Ita short taoerin{ tail thinly covered with strong silvery ha,irs. r

To ny mind this anirral, frcm the description I have quoted, more

resembled the deer than the sheep, anC it is rather eurious to see the

deer getting a bit of its own baek, by displacing the sheep on so sanl/

of our Hi€hlanC rnoun|ains and g1ens..

I hacl occasion a few years ago to fo deeply into this question of
the ori{in and antiquity of our EreeC, and fron the faet t}rat no really
authentic infornra,tion is forthconrin4 I am driven to the belief that a,s

a pure breeC the Blaekface sheep has cnly existed for 15C to ?00 years.

As I have said old writers te1l us of sheep that they describe as

havin{ blaclr faees and eoarse wool, but,that to ny mind proves nothin€.
?his sruch nust at all events be f;ranted that until the $tatistical
Aceount of Seotland of 179.5 was publi shed, Fe have no recorC whatever

of any owner who took the slig.htest pains to inprove his sl:eep or even

to keep them pure. In that year Fe have David Dun of Kirkton described

as havin{ rthe best stock of Bla,ckface sheep to be met with in $eot-
rlandil and I an quite willing to hail him as the pioneer. Unfortun-
ately we know very little about either hinr or hi s f lock, but I t,krink I
reroember reaCin{ that he rnet his death in a yary sudd"en and traf,ic
manner by fal1in{ off a sheep bridSe over which he was leadi.ng a swe.

The 1a,nds of Kirkton (or Allanhea.d as they Here variously callecj) Trere

nrerf eC in the Farm of i{nowehead and the sheep stock t aken over by the
Messrs t ,
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Messrs Foyer at valuation, ProbablS' the earlier suecesses aehieveC by

Knowehead sheep $ere attribuiable to the stock already on the l{irkton

pcrtion cf the Farn.

I fear frorrr ay ooenin{ sentence I Bray }iave 1ed you fo expect an

accurate Cescrlotion of the olC tinre sheep whieh formed the parent stock.

I a.m scrry I cannot Co sc as only the sketchiest descrlptions are to be

f ounC. The olCest likeness of a tslae.kf ace tup cccurs in Prof essor

Lowets book from which I have already quoted. The fornration of his

body mid=ht be considered quite gcod even at the present d*ll but his head

sould be thought so bad as to render hin quite useless. His face is
small a,nd hollow, the horn cones on edge out of his head, and leans for-
warC in spiral turns. I may say here that it is cnly within the last
half century that, a. suecessful effort has been marle to $et rid of this
forward horn. It was realized I think first by the Arehibalds that
thi s f orma.tion was the eause of many bad cases of lanbinf- and of not e

few deaths anonf fhe lasibs. I will only troubrle you with one more

quotation, and it is from the Provost of $anquhar, written of Du.yrfries-

shire sheep about t7?5: - BOri{inally the Blackfaces ?rere short wccl1ed,
Hill furnisheC in the forequa,rters, and srral1 si zed, but these def ects
nhave been considerably reCuced by the p,rowin{ practice of the farmers
nof buyin$ ranls f ron dif f erent pJ- aees. r

l{ow, Gentlemen, se have arrived not only at the pioneer in €ood

breedlnf but also a,t the point where thoughtful men in general bedan tc
take steps to Co a$a,y with the worst defects in tbeir flocks, nost of
them ths results of careLessf,B in breeCing. ffe have nc righi tc
throrr stones at the ne$ory of these nolo timersn who Her€ quite eontent
to jof a.Lontund take what nature ehose to Si ve thenr. Have rve not any

F

nunber anon$ ourselves who worrlci have done no better under. silriila,r
cireurnstances? Do we not all know the nan whose boast it is that he

never pays nore than fwo poun'ds for a ran, e,nd who only seens interested
at a, ram sa.1e when he hears the Auetioneer say nGcinf at f,O snillingsl
I'lot for him are fhe pleasures of watchinf the )rearly progress up the
ladder of success, the enhanced prices at the sa.les, the successful
appeara,nce al the loea1 sitow anC oossibly even the ticket at the Hi{h-
land. \
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lle nali congratulate Lrinself on the fact, that he has spenL less money cn

improvernent t,han his neidhbours, but I am sure if he wou.ld face the faef

squarely, his receiots will also ha,ve been much less than those of his
nore enterprisin{ contenporaries. iYe nay parocly the words r:f t'he poet

anC, say

T he retli ubcn the ftiotrntai n gr [m,

A b i i; o! nu'tton e.jas to h ivn, '

AnC i t tilies ncth i ng nare.

i{e- trave no soq,t_, of use for that man. F{e i s probably a, tee-total non-
3o,<-<,o,+i.r-l: 

,

snoker, a nn# and a wife-beater, and very likeirhe even {rossly
overstoeks hi s f arn. Don ? t He a,11 just hate it wlien by sone stra.n{e

ehance bis la,rrbs beat ours in the sale rinf?
iTith the advent of ldr. Dun a nuch brighter day ha,d dawned for Black-

face sheep. The first Mr. F''oyer to rent Knowehead. started in to
improve hi s sheep l ate in the 18th or early in the 19th Century. 'Ihe

work ses carried on CIy his descendants for five feneraticns, and so

suecessful were t,heir efforts that for a lonf, series of years no breeder

of any note even dreamt of {etting on without the frequent purehase of
Knowehead blooC.

The Foysis ?rere very suocessful exhibitors at our leadinS shows, and

in addition to nunerous other good performanees they took every first
pri ze in the Blaekf a,ce section at the nighland Show of tBTg. fhe long
and honoura.ble connection between the Foyers fanily and Knowehead Fas

unfortunately severed in 1386, and the entire stock went to the hanmer.

The tines were very bad and prices correspondingly low, Eith the result
that the ewes and lambs only fetched &n avera{e price of about 4Ol-, andI
the ewe ho{Ss, 32/-.

A breeder who aehieved great notoriety for many years about the
middle of la,st, eentury was Thorras Murray the tenant of Eastside. ilis
flock was sruch run upon for eiran$e of blood, but so far as I ea.n ynake

out he allowed his stoek to run to seed t,hrough always se11in{ his very
best and failin$ to buy in anyttrin{ good enough to repla,ce. He haC

either eurious nethods or ccnsiderable 1uck, perhaps both, for I under-
stand that all throu$h a tenancy of fifty five years he had on13, to f,ive
his f a
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hi s ewes bay upon two oeca.sions. As the lowest point of hi s f arm was

1,CC0 feet above sea leve1 and ran fron that to the top of the Pent-

lands, )iou will $ee what I rnean blt luck, Hr. Murray was the first Inan

to start dipping his ewes at New Year, a, very $reat and serious innova-

tion I have nc Ccubt the new pla,n sas eonsidered.

In 1847 the la,t,e l{r. Are.hibald entered upon his first lease of

Cvershi els, and took over the sireep stock from the Trustees of a Mr.

Mitehell. i{e had only been tenant for one v€ar, and prior to him a,

fa.mily of Taylor had been in occupation for eighty year's. So attention
had been paid to the breedin{ of the stock, and Mr. Archibald at once

set himself to remecly t,he existin{ defects. For years it had been the

custom on the farur to eastrate all the male lambs that eane in to the

narkinf, anC to keep for rans thcse that had been missed. and cane in
later. f wonder shat the idea eas! Possibly it was thou{ht that only

those lanrbs sere worth keepinf ctrr which haC been cute encug.h to dodfe

the shephercis on the f atherinp. mornin$. It a.lmost reminds one cf the

process of seleetion employed in the choosin{ of Gideonrs armv! The

bulk of Mr. Archibalcl t s ram purchases sere nade f rom Mr. Foyer at
Falkirk Cctober Tryst, &t that time the most inportant ran fair in the

country, but his first rea11y inpor'tant speculation was naie at the
Highland Show cf 1353, when he bought the first prize aged ran Fi(irkhopett

fron Mr. h{illigan, tenant of the farm of that nane. This turned out a.

nost judisious investment and frorr hinr through HBenharr are descenCed

practically all the sheep that have nade fhe nane of Cvershiels fanous

all over fhe world.

The first appearance of the Archibalds at the Hi{hland $irow $as at
Dumfri e s in 1t6C, bt:.t on that occasion and in the followinf, year they

'q 
i A 7'n AaaA ' Their subsequent successes have, however, been too\l I l, ll \,, tl \,, t/ !{

numerous to mention, anC on several occasions they have taken every
first prize.

Besides buying frorn Knowehead, the Archibalds naCe many purchases
fron Mr. Crai$ of Orai{darroch anC Pclquh€VSr anC found that t,he 1aa:bs

from that stock did then n:ueh lasting €ood. Mr. Crai€ was most partie-
u1a,r a,bout his breedin€ sheep, and Fas especially hard to please in the
natter t,
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rratter of wool. A rninut,e amount of kemp in his ccat was sufficiant to

cast &ry but the nost perfect tup. ilis best known ra$ was probably

nsandy iioleF, first prize aS.eC iup ai the I{if-}:ianC Show cf 18fE.

iirhen the Cu:::berland l{inin$ Co acquired the propert'y of Glenbuck at

the end of the 18th centurv it carried a stoch cf very fine Elaekface

ewes. F'aillnf- after a few l/ears in their atteu:pt to work the ninerals,

the Conpany solcl cff the sheep anli let the far.n to e man 'sho stocked it
wit,h webhers. In 1311 l;ir. James hiciiorsi e becatre tenan"b and at once set,

about re i ristatin:{ s'€es. ile succeedeC in colleetirr{ a few }round sheep

whose descent could be traceci back tc the cri.d.inal stocli, anC in aciCition

purchased eues anC lanbs frour tuir. Felsh of [iarlshaufh. Mr. 'fielsh had a

very noted stock at that tine , hi s rans dainin{ every f irst nri z.e at the

first Hig.hland *-:thow held at Durnfries in 133C. F,Ir. Mc[iersie, bei-nf- a

very el-ever rnanaf.er anC an excellenf judf,e, soon rnade Glenbuck stoek es

f.ood as ever, a,nd fcr n'iany yee.rs CiC a ver'y thrivir;,0, business in tup

lanbs. A brcther-in-la.w of lJr. MeKersiet s named, Janes h{itchell Cid much

to nairit,ain the hi,qh character of the stock. I aa told he used- to dis-
appear for yreeks in the flasi Ccunlry, and then suCCenly turn up a,f,ain,

Cri',rin€. a few cf the best shee.p he haC been able to finci.

Mr. iicwatscn maCe his firsf start at Crossfla,tt, of whiclr farm he

becaxre tenant in 1363 anC proprietor befor'e the end of his lease. i{e at

once set a,bcu t, inprovi n{ the exi st in f sheep stock an d se ean {a,uf e wi th

wliat rapidity success seme to hin by the fact that in 1tr70 he scld brs
rarli nCairnt.airl. ett fcr the, at tlrat, tinie, Lrnheard ef pri r:e c1' sixt',' pcuncls.

T'l'e f'cunCe.t'icr: cf t,he ippt'c-,'ed stock, cr the f"ema,le side, was & pen cf
e'rie hcf f's purcl:as,eC frcm the i r Lrreccler, Capt air, [ienreCv of Fir'.narts:,

when first prize sqinners at A*itr Show in 73t4. In 7372 ldr. i{o*atscn

purchased the estate cf GLenouek anC took over' \tleKersiers sheeo, a,nd

from tha.t Cate onvrar'ds his success,.both in the show yard and in the sale
ririf,, ha.s been phenomenaL. Hi s rarn nserrenty Twotr made a record which I
do not think has been surpassed, by takinf first prize at the liighl_end in
three eonsecutive years, nanely at Inrrerness in 1383, Edinburgh in t?94,
anC Aberdeen in 1335. His sire T{as Hseventy Onen bred on CvershieLs,
The most irnpressive sires bred at Glenbuck have un.doubtedl1,' 'neen

ttGLenbuck Yetrt, sire rt$iddniett, €randsire nBenh&rr, both bre.d at



0vershiels, and to conle to not'e reeent t,inres nl,{ornin$ Sunn, sire
nFcoL{rcwer iVtt, bred af GLenbuck. fr$Lenbr"rek Yettt Siaineri first o-rize

as a shearLin{ ai the gi.{h1and Show aJ, Stirlinf, in 1331.; nh{ornind *Qun tt

-rjas firsf irize shearij.nd af i'-rrfrj.es in 19C,..:, the t*.e1fth sheariin$,, in

succession breC at Glenbuek tc {ain first prize a,t the HighLa,nd Shows.

This is ariother recor'd to i,he creCit of Glenbuck, which I ventitre to

prophes:i will never De ap-nroacheC, It i s *xact ly a huncreC :i sars novt

sinoe licKersie founde* the GLenbuck stock, enC juCgi rrd frcn t,he sriccesses

{ained aL the ii,ifhl-rrnC ',(hc'rr and at tne subsequent ram sales of 1910, ib

is quite evident the guaLit:i of the sneep, to put, it ver')i rniiCl-v, shows

no si{n of fallin{ off.
F'or neny years i.n the sescnd hal-f of'last century, a ver"v noiable

breeder was IQr.. Jarnes Greenshields of Fiest Town, whon I think I roaV ea11

witirotrt imoert,inence cne of the f,ra.nd old nen cf the Elaekface sheep

worL d. Between 7?,71 anC 1278 he had f rea,t suecess wi th bcih show anC

sale sheep, and to hin belon{s the honcur and {lory of havinf been fhe

first to house winter his tup lanbs. .Iis sheep were specially renorined

for the beeutifu.ll:r clear black and white brock of tneir faceE

At this point I feel I nust nake a personaL expla,natior:. I sfarted
to write this lectur'e with the intentiorr of not mentionin{ b}'ns.ne any of
our livint breeders. I fcund, however that to Stve un;rr sort cf hisror-
ical sketch of Bla,ci<f ace sheep without floinS more cr less minut,ely i.nto

the story of Slenbuck anC Cvershiels was to attemnt the pla"v of Parnlet

without the Frince of Dennark. I trust, therefore, thqt otner pronineni
present day breeders, the perfection of whose sheep I yieLd to no one in
reco{ni sinf , will excu.se ne if I b'reak of f soniewhat abruptlS'. TIe all
knov'' and adnire tbe beautiful sheep shewn off Eorland, Hoolfords, CIa{{an,
Letter and a. hcst of otber places perha,ps not so famous, anC my ear.nest

wish is that" these flocks nal/,go on frori stren$.th tc strength, and nake

histcry Lilre the twc older places I have spoken of,

About the bef,innj.n,{ and rniddle of last eentury a freat propcrticrr of
the best Blackfaee Srazirr{s in Seot1and haci their stoeks chanfed into
Cheviots, but, after a, succession of ba.C winters anC late Spri.nf.s the
Blackfaces hac to be re-instated on drounds theSr shoul.d probabl:l nsver
have i 1
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have Le ft. The Cheviot breeders of that day con!ruitt'ect the fatal
bLunder of nrakind their sheep too lonF, and. too open in the wool, fhus

desfroying ihe harciiness cf fhe aninral anc, renCerin{ it' ou.ibe u.nfit for'

hi$.h stor'in,; 1ands. It sestns e pit1.r to have to sey it, but I fear Lhere

is a consiiierai:le risk of the.nresent day craze for earltrr maturiLy

destroyin{ to a cert,ain extent the harcliness of ELackf'ace sheep. fhere

is no dou"bt, whater/er' fnat when {rown u.nder faveurable cireriffstances ihey

mature early, but the fact inust nct, be lcst sight cf that this is bir nc

neans t,he crineipaL characferisbic of the bree;C. The points tqhich

breeders nu,st study tc aequ:.:'o anC reta.in in their flocks, ere harciiness

cf corrstitur,icn, the abi1i'i,y io enCure any amcunt of wi.nter sforms and

Sprin{. ba.rrenness on lan,J at eny altibu,-te, and the po}eer t,o corre u.p

fresh anci sniLin{ at five arrC six years of age. If a farrrer sLock

I i.th*'l t' -*rlrrx*uJ-J ".,,rl use none but well b,r*d rarls, Foss€ssini {oo,l bcries, head.s anC

rv.qrnoq o^4 cf a si ze sultable to his {round, he will f ind his we therr { (._.rai v \, t urr w-

lanibs have all the earl:,'rnaturity points it is safe tc try for.
I f eel I an trea,Jirr!, cn ver-y iontrCIversiai drounC af presenL buL

befor-e nakinf s, Cash back io terra firna. I should like to touch cn the

subjec'i; cf t'he treaiinenf aC.ninister'eci to the r'ans which are ex'por:ed for'

sale in the Autuinlt. As evsry cne knovrs who is interested i.n the mat,ter,

either as e bu:fer or a seller, the la,u:bs are house.d riery earl5,in the

wirrter. In ord.er to force them into readiness for early clippinf- ihey

nust ha,ve much heat anc:nuch iicoc feecin{. i'he clinpini:nat/ take-oLace

abcut liew Year time cr it nay coile off nronths ear'lier but in anl/ ca$e

J/ou na.r ta,ke the nea.tin,{ anC the feedirr{, for,{,ranted. i\ic,* I for one

most heartily aoprcve cf the housinf. systerr pr'ovicied it is car.rj.eo out

cn raiional, sanita.rl' Lines. By this I rrean of course rhab the housers

urust be tnoroucrhly l;ell ventilabeci. I disanprove absolutely cf the
riiothousert or ItSweatinfn Systen which seems neces$a,r;,r if sheep are to be
r oqrlrr fnr" nlinpirr* in ,ricvenrber cr Decerrber. Ii; is without doubt ther vLrj.d] L v, v

best nethod in this respect that nc food is wa..stei, and the anirrial is
easier tc iieep ri{ht in his f'eei anC joints. Wirere I do tirink the
arevailin$ custon is rotten is in the eariy ciippini and the heavy sunljTrer.

fee.1inp. A yayr\ is natura"1l;r wanferj tc be a,t his best anC fittesf when

hei
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he is put fc the e'ses in.l?oveinb*r, and to enst:re tnis i mainiain ihai h*

shcul-* noi be sircr'rr i,i1L r:itich La,t,er than is the case a.t presenf . 'Ihe

ewe whieh ha.s nurseC a. 1a:nb, cr cerhaps a pai: a! i'sirrs, iuriiii the:

sitiir:rer', is c-Li.tpec in JuL;;, and llcvenber finds her wocl ,c-ro*n lonS. encu{}r

t,o afford a sufficient proiectiru i''r'cn :ts ceu'l bl"asts. -,f;,; :if fsr€:n.L

is. fi:e cese cf the ycun{ ranr vrhc has spent his surnqrer Lol1inS a'oou"L in e

fielcj wifhi Nire run cf' .;,.- '.-;".t,:: i:rt s"ii ir: 'r:1,-r -..- of'the sea,scn, fr'otri

cacbages,falor'e io ns?i nil-x aa libitunr! ji€ sv;a*€er's cn fo his beal :''i''
... t^ r-. E. .vearr s *rowih of wool iraili li;i a,ii- I'(>tur,.i hin, ilnctr rr:* f i'rsi,

iil

cori.8 anC it is guit,e I eonllrion occtlr'r'ence f,o fincl liinr bal"l eC r-rp liire a

snow men EiF anC uriabie t,c rncve. Erlg:l if orr11,r rairr c:cfiie it, is pr,cbablir

F, ecupl-e af ciays befcre h* i-s f,hcro,,r"J1,1r, l,y:f a9,ain. ilnC alL tLre tire
when rve expecji.; t,he, sheep to ire r'a,ng.i.n,f. ab'out and doinp, hl s wcr,k sati s-
f aetori.lti we corr lemn hin'' to carc:l anout, prcha.k;ly six pounc's of griite
nnne116rssz?'rI nOCl. iie lcckS fCi" All- the t;Ct lii. ii ke il f'asllrCrrAhlEr v\ollailv\/LrLiv.- 

';

in a hchrbl e skirh, a,rd I ail sur'e all ?;e men e{tee in thinkin{ ire coul"i'i

not r'esenr-ble anythin{ nore tirr.{raeefuL. Given irt'c equaLlrr *raieheC rt.ce

hcrses with eq.u.a1l:,/ skil-f i;1 .jccker'-o t,c r.'ide l,hem, r,he, crle tr.hicir i nr-:r,rr.s a

cne pcr-rn,l ner:a1ty will icse the tACte, anC \/et as I have saic'i the .rlcur:2

reln irr exFreci;ed to dc hi s v*ci"k qui"te as vrel-L a$ if he fiiC nof have this
crushrn{ burden tc beai:. Another ha,nCj.ca'p to the }rotr.irrj tup is tiLe faci
that ir: ni ne ()asos oui; of ten hs i:as to rrcrk cn lri,.at, focC he can priil
frr:lr t,ire hiLl sjie. Ncw 13 tnis fiivinf. hinr fair: F1ar, afi:ct'his suirjrrier

tr'eatnient? I s&V, oei'La,ini-1r ncl, a.nd i naintain that t,i:e early clir,rninil
and ihe heavli sull.lret' feedi.nf. t,hat must, cf nec:essitii fol-lov; j n ii;s tr.ain,
a,r* bet wson t,h*ic reslrciisih'1e f cr a, d,r,eat !roport i on of ilre bar-'r.eri €:t,Os in
f lre C,oUIrt,r'1-'. i{Cw ib i ii a1 axicnr tha,i- t,t,e pycr-1.ric;er. r;ili st pr.C:lUee Lh*
qoods ua,rrteC, a,nci preserrt ther, in the nanner' desj r'ed by th.e corrsulier., a,1d

if he fail to do so he wil] fet left,. I ailr her.e tc insisi; tirat the r.enr

Ltuyinf, pui:l"i c has t;he remeciy in i ts svrii harrris, e.nd wher:evsr i t shc*,s

uneqili voc'a1-! r thai 1e'be clipceci i.:nforced r'alrs ,ar'e wanted, thc_v viii_1. be

nrod.uiceci in suff'jcier't nut:ber'*o, to supp11'al-1 clernands. Lrndoubt*ciiy iircye
ha's spnin{ u0 an enquiry of r'ecerrt yeers fcr.La,t,e clipne,r; sh*ar'1-inijs, but
sc fa,r the denand has been so limiteC. B.s not to warra,rr't lair] -breeiiei"s in
increasinf t a
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increasirif t,he suopLy t,c any :1reat exte:nf. 1t isr trl'Q.,1-1 kr':ct^;rt that t,he

pres(int, aialy' ouri,ir:i,er'ec tups have b,een f, av:'c:ei quit,e as iieavi l-::i t,hro,;.';h

t,he surriiier as t,hre hou,seli cnes, anC i n aCdi t,iorr the1,; ntist, ?rave ecqui r'eC

t,he terJenc,.y t,o rheuu:ati sn' f hrcui:ir lf inll cri tlre 'tEet nrudd"i/ {,rcurrC a1i

wintsr.. r,i:z oirn iieal" cf a ra,n !ar'serv-lc,c on z triil cf'ar"]i ccrr$irier-

abie heifirt is cne t,hat has bee,n kept durinoi t,he'ninter' in 'c, ri)r)li',r, liiefl

vertilat,er hcr:se cr *oheC, an;' eiti:er'c1 :nped in iviarcir anri tur'neC ouf a

noltth late;r': or else tur'neJ oui €arl-v a,nd lef t r'ou6:it t,i11 iune, wlrsn the

r.e:sf of fi'ro eild stcck on the farn i s clir,nerj. A r&iri vrhicii has beerr

rr'eaferd in this fa.shicri iliil have es:capeC nrcriths cf st,t":'uirr{ in t,he trerV

wcrst at,riosnher'e possihle fci't,he proCuc;tion cf bacteri:, and.f.erils cf
ev0r;-r evi 1 c.iesc:r'irrti otL.

Another' f e::,ture in the ran trade ncticeable in fhese ia.st fe* :/ea.rs,

is the woiiCerfui Ceurai:'C f'or fcrcr:d 1a,nib,s. licw I ca1il unC.erstendrand dc

ireartiiy sllnr.oatltise v;ith, lhe 1?r.r..j/er'whc prefe:r's tc back his.1u'{inenr c:t

investinf. in tui'La,libs fror sorre ive11 kncwn, weil- breri stock. 'Ihere is
Ceep cic'rr: ir the 'lree.st of etrerJ,r britis;lrer' the l-ove of a littl-e {a:nb1.e,

or rrf lut,tei'rt es cr-r,r linericarr co,;,si.rr$ c:al I it., anl i carr think cf nct,hin-o-

mcre fascj.nat,inf tha,n fo aitenci the various r'a,n se,ies and ter<e hc:r'e

suff icient, 1an,'ns tc suon1l' cnet s estiniat,ed needs in ttre f'oil.owj nf $eason.

Eut n)' r^;arnin'i a$ainsi fhe e?a.ze fcr earlrv inatur'j,t,',t corrles in h€r'.$ a1so,

and I cannct, buf b*l"j-el'e, that a 1anl,',, nil"ieh has been roa.r:.oer.e;C',.rith *yor':J

scrt of artificiarl feeCin,{ ev{;r sinc.,+ it ?(as c.,ui.te ycun,1, r'iL1 tur.n ou'b

in lr;os1; case$ a .{ri"*vor-rs tiiseppcirr''.,r erit,. lf cour"se the lienairri fcr. ra:ti

larbs is ncthin{ nevi. The ti:ne iTas, anl' ncf sc ver'.ri iorrfi efa, Hien oite

cottlC get LittL* else t,o buy. iio, &s fhere l','er'e brave ]?len 
-befcr.e

Aganerinorr, sc fher'e yier'e tup lanrb sel 1er"s befcre th*: ,orescr:t, Cay pianis

in that tracie. f nave been tclci a, stcr'y cf the late llr. Er.',zg-s1 cf Burn-
castl"e vqhiclt c:lear"li'illustrates this point,. He wanteC tc proc;tlt€ ?, fev;

lanbs cflfl tr:e eelebrated f'a.r'ni of Eestsic.ie, a,nd askeC fhe tenant;,.ur. Tom

,liurray, if he wo';ld suppl-.v them. The &ilsw€r'was nThe-v ?*re all rrpcken

for thls year anc next, bu.'b if you like i iqiL:l prit -Vsru.r nalne rjc'rr: fcr
f irre the year a.f'Ler., rr

The t3rpes of she*p at the preserrt, day are nuner.olis anri .';er.ieci, arrC

hc, i- t
rtl, L
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he must be a very fast,iriioris buyer" who faiis to find the kind he uaiits

loli'own iCea is ihai a €.ooil rail' :nusr. ha.ve size ancl qua.,iifli'. 1f he is
ceficicrnf i.n siz*r ns pril1 ref,ur'a,Liv cnl-i'L,efot iit.1,1e sheep, an,l if he

lacks qiial-ii'7 ns shoui,l neI/er have been kepf f ct' breertj j n{. 'e).t size; I
clc nci of course nean len{th cf !e{: cr;lt,, b*cause if ycu t',a,ke hir, all
over nan', a Lo*i $til, siiecp is in rea.l-it,ir e bif,g.er clte than hir: r:ei$.hbour

vihich nra.li -otsrr(l six inci;es hirllier'. E:f q':al"itii I nean t,he oos,F-ressicn cf

a {ccC, *strcn{., wel-1 -qha.oed nead a,nc hcr'rrs,, anC lhc ril-lhl sorr, cf.' bone

and y;oo1. I sajl quit,e fr'ankl-t'I harre nc uss eii,ner fcr iire bip. l-e.f,iV

brute, witir coer'so heaC anC pcor vrool, whicir r'erLjnCs cns of a, s1:eepish

I nnlri nd r'.nrier1, cr f or t,he littIe, stu.npv, hairy chap which nrakes cne

wcnder sshat the cross wcui-d be like between a skye terrjer anC a Ccor nat.

It is cnly viithin ccrr)oa,t-at,ive1"v roc;€:rt, ],'ea.rs that fhe snal -l s;iree'o has had

a real lcok in e*u a11, ar:d i.il I reaC the sidns of the tinres ccrreci,ly his

da,1, is alreadSi cver, Lockin,{ at the r:ai-l;tor'frcnt a praoticai pcini of
view u'hy sito';lC anl/ one 1ay hinrsel"f cut to br'eed snra,l] {rowthless sireep

an]/ srore than 1jft,1e stunted chilCren? I quito arinrit on9 ra._v c.;e;l'do the

sj-zr* of cnsts e'riss '''rher'e fhe hill is harC a,rrd poor'and the do'',;r:fa11

chiefiir notable by its aL-rserice. Eut all the saine I consiCer-'bhaN fh*
fu11 sizt: that is ca.nable of beinS niodueed sniJ maintaineci in safet1,, is
f he r'j.f:ht point to ailrt at. I auj preLty' safe i.n sayin{ ihat fi:e ear:1;,7

eii.ppin{, of ra.rlrs had a, lci; to io r.iith wha,t i ney ca,i1 t,he recSnt craza

for undersizeC s:l*-sjp. Tne pu'o1ic appar'entl,v wanteci a,n aniilal" sircsg wcci

woulcj be traiiin,g. olt Lhe {r'cuud in Septerrrber': it siands to r'easorr tira,t a

srnall" s:heen will r'each maturiiy soorrer ttran a bi{, cne, arrd tirat the

sl:crter you calt n:aice vour NuF, ts lefs the sooner.t,irey lrill be cover.eC uQ.

l{ow rihy shcul:t cne t,ry t,c cover up a tupts lef.s at saLe ti*e? If'the
bones a.i'e bii enor-i4h anC cf the rif,hi kind it, is sur.elv an aCrrs,ntaf.e fcr
the nublic to see t,h.en. I have alr'ea,c1,v refer'r'ecl to the d.,rea,t hanCica,n

whiclr loni wool is to t,he rarn cn the hil_l, an_d I arn di^iven to the
conclusicn thaf like sonre fornis of clrar-l.tv it is useful cnLli for. coverj.n{
a multitude cf sins. I consider't,hat it ,'*or"rlci pay every one concer,rreC ic
rcvert a litt1e to the older'type of wocl nhich cur fathers ccrrsj-Cererd the
best' anC which was nrellovier to the toucir, freer froni kemp, ratk;er shcrter
.fllnt
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in the sta.ple, and fully as thickly planteC as at the present Cav. I
ha,ve a,sked a {ooC uany shepher'Cs their opinion on the rool questiorr, and

they seenr to think unanirnously that the softer' coaied ewes are tbe

belter nilkers. ShepherCs also nraint,ain tbat nor" a f evr deaths occur'

every yea.r owin{ to ihe lorf trailin! wool ha.vin€ preventod the new born

lamb from f-etlln{ at its food. Very stron4 fleeces are also apt to

shed alon{ the back, and the partinS nrakes a channei for the rain by

whictr it at onse reaches the skin.
l{ow I Contt wish lo convey t,be impressicn lhat I fail to realize the

iurnense benefit that aecrues to farniers every year fron tbe increa.sed

wei{ht of wool. now grown on our sheep. Cn the contrary I arr all for
nakin{ lhe clip as heavy per head. aB possible. Bul as I saici I consider"

tlle are wcr'kin€i on $rong lines in tryin{ lo frow fleeces tba',, tetti to
cover the le{s at lhe expense of the body, and in whlch len{lh too often

takes the place of densilv.

I undersland fror' men, rEho were breedinf sheep before I lias bor'n,

thal in no'"hinf, is so iirucli iirrproverent shcwrr as in the wool, vihen con-

pareC wilh the cLjps of a hundred yeals ago. In those days an or",lina.rv

Blackface fleece seens io have been simplli a. mass of kenp ccntairrirr{
alnost as much black a.s white. The point, I wish tc nake is that the

kinC our fathers {re$ say forlSr years a{o ma.Ce a better. eorreri.ng for the

sheep and lras ncre in favour with tbe nanufa,c{.urers than is the bulk of
what we produce now, and that in fact we ou$ht to retra,ce cur steps a.

little bit.
In eonclusion I hope you eiLl agree si.th r:re that the best tyres cf

Blackfaces tc be nei wit,h, to-Ca;r are very fine aninals inCeeC. To ,vhe

breeder's of this Aeneration is Cue the credit. for the popularj.ty our

bree,l has attained a.s an early maturin{, easy anC prcfitat,Ie one to feed.

I aru afraiC that you nay consi.der that tco ruch of this paper is taken up

with seni-historical rnatter. I can only say I found the sayin{s and

doirrF-s of the olC tirne breeCers nost fascina.tin{ t,o trace cut, bui probably
I have erred in not knowin{ when to stop. I cannot help but express njy

conviction that we who live in tbe twentieth century one therr a very
deep debi of gratitude. Renenber they had to start at bed rock when

tvpe I
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t_u-pe ano. qualit-v wer€ pra,ctically unknown. re 1a'rf.e15r reap t'he benefit

of Nheir labor;rs, anC ii; is for us to see ta it ihai our'cfrilrirerr and

childrenrs chilCren reoeive the heriia{e fror: us uniri;pair'eii.
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